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Most People Talk
About the shoe they buy. If the shoes please, what
they say helps the shoe man. Poor shoes create
comment that will kill any shoe man's trade. Our
shoe trade continues
that our shoes give

increase, That's proof

tion. We carry the
shoes, and sell them at a very
low profit. If you've worn a
pair, we feel sure of your trade
in the futuie; and if

satislac- -
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haven't,

pleased give them a

Summer Clothing
for the warm weather. Don't sweat. Buy a cool
crash suit or a light serge coat and comfortable;

crash suit for $2.40. All kinds light
weight underwear from 25c up.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.

Saiem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

BARNES, Prop.
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making l'rices on Dead Stock,
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SLAUGHTERING
Mowing down clean, stock, loveli with cheap
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you we would be
to have you trial.
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Full of
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Low
but

live

Red Cross Shoes
Our hospital and nurse
also Oxfords, have Try
a pair if you want soild com-
fort. Our big Shoe sale is still
on we are cutting" right
and left--- ve buy cur 10
per cent, cheaper than inexper-
ienced opposition, hence can
and do easily undersell them.

FREE SHINE

Krausse Brothers
275 Commercial St.

LAL.Y - v
GREAT SLAUGHTER SHOE SALE.

Per
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(iootU'murkcd A

Shoes,
arrived.

prices
goods

Cent Reduction
All Shoes,

WHAT
WE SAY

DRAT"). we do,:

1
Originator of Low Prices.

HWo Shine thorn Free.

and blowing about it as marvel,
aro

THE LIVING:
with tlio dirt which Ih associated
prices.

UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES!

to the 20 ier cent reduction,

NEW SHOE STOH1S,
1M STATU STHKKT.

Not a clearance of old goods, but all new Spring btock
bought at the very lowest cash price. We can fit any foot-si- zes

from Infants O's to Men's 13's, and widths, AAJto EE.

Never has such an opportunity been offered to the people of

Salem. Call and convince yourself of the genuineness of

this sale.

at

88 State St. Ladd A. Hth Hank Uldg.

Cor. State and Sis. Ore.
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At Cost!

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

ForllEvery
Trade

f
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SALEM SHOE STORE

GRAY

SHOES

BROSLiberty Salem,
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WAR

CABLES

Latest Prom the Phil--

ippmes.

There Will Be a Great De

mand For Horses,

Governor Geer's Speech to the Troops-Ma- nila

News.

Ily Aminrlntril I'rmn Jo Uir Jnnrnnt.

Manila, July 15. It in reported tlmt
the Filipino junta will be moved from
Hong Kong to the inland of Labium, the
Uritish Colony off the const of Horneo.
American olllcinls havo watched the
members of the junta ho closely at Hong
Kong that the latter have found it im-

possible to supply the insurgents with
arms. Prof. Schnrman will arrive at
Han Knmeieco on board the China.

Twenty inches of rain July, uttendid
I

by typhoons, made the leaving of tl o

transport impossible. At Negros It

was Impossible to unload the Sixth in-

fantry until the last day or two. The
California regiment is now loading. The
Colorado'H leave tomorrow on the War-

ren. The Idaho's, North Dakota's and
Wyoming's leave next week.

Work for Emergency Corps,
Sax I'ii ncihoo, July 15. In view of

the fact "that the returning Oregon vo-

lunteers havo gone into camp at the
Presidio, anil that 15,000 more Volun-

teers will arrive from Manila during the
next two or three months, General
Slmfter has issued a letter containing
rules and regulations for proper sanitary
service at the camp.

The olllcer in command of the troops

istoapppoint Uo sanitary Inspectors.

These iii8H':tors are to examine daily
the tents, streets, kitchens, food and
M'worn.

Horses in Demand,

San I'uA.NciHft), July 15. The govern-me- nt

It to continue Bonding horses to

Manila. The ship Tacoina will sail for

the Philippines as soon as supplies and

animala can lx put ulsmrd. She is to lw

fillowcd by the collier Shiinjand prol-abl- y

one othor steamer. Nearly 1500

horses aro wanted in Manila lx'foro

spring and thetpiartermastur Is going to

try to get thoin there.

Addressed by Qovernor Oeer,
Friday the Oregon volunteers made

their ap)HHiranco on dress parade at the
Presidio. They wore addrosswl by
(Kiveruor (ieer, who said:

"The only unpleasant feature atout
the reception if that It had to occur on
California soil. When I left Oregon
with my staff to meet you here, it was
with the understanding that you were
to proceed immediately to ancouver
Itarrucks uud there be mustered out
When I went out to meet you on the
trouaiiorta, I found but one opinion
among you, and that is that you should
Imj mustered out in San 1'runcUco. When
I found that this was so, I did whr.t
little I could to aid you in having this
thing accomplished, nils lias inteii a
great dUippolntiiutnt to the eoplc of
Oregon; but toe diMiiioiiitiuunt is only
u tt'injioniry one. At least, I hope m.

You lmve conferred honor and rouowu
on the State of Oregon, and the eople
are more than anxious to chow their
appreciation of your work. The State of
Oregon is proud of the record you have
uiudc, ami on laihalf of the (hjojiIo of
Oregon I thank you."

General Summon' then stepi! for-

ward ami said :

"All thoro who intend returning to
Oregon with the regiment will rule
thttir ItaiHl."

Nearly every right Iwnd in the rogi-me- n

t was ruiaod. I'urhajHj 20 or 30 of
the men held their hand down.

"The governor tlwnU ym," rrled the
oolouol. and there was a great rtupiiig
ul ImiuIs among the voluut'Kirtf.

CievoriHirUcor Friday teUidioiiod from
shh Praiwlteo that he would lrt for

homo Saturday night. Ho also Mated
Hint General Shatter estimates that nt
least throo weeks will bo ivquircd for
the mustering out of the volunteers.

Washington; July 15. The wnr ile
iiartmeut has left the dismsition of the
Oregon troops in the hands of General
Shatter, commanding the department of
Pncillc. The troops havo been ordered
mustered out at bun Francisco. It is
said hero that they will bo paid off and
will return to Oregon as citizens, not as
soldiers. After they are mustered out
and paid, the United States has no
further control ofthem.

I'nymaster-Goner- al Hates says that it
will bo utterly impracticable to pay the
troops whilo en route to Oregon, and
that the payments will lw mndo at San
Iruncisco. Other department author!
ties say that unless General Shatter
makes othor terms, the troops will turn
over all their arms and equipment on
receiving their final papers and dis-
charge at San Francisco.

ARCTIC

EXPEDITION

Has Sailed Vith' Supplies for

Two Years.

III Aimnclntrtl I'reaa to Uir Journnl.

St. Johns, N. 1, July 15. The Perry
expedition steamer Diana sailed for
Sidney today. She has supplies for two
years and carries ri'orew of 18 men well
accustomed to Arctic navigation.

STATE NEWS.

A party of 20 people loft last evening
to climb Mt. Hood they will climb to
Cloud Cap Inh today The party are:
Mrs. .em Snow, Mrs. George Wood,
the Missoss Mackay and Messrs. Minor,
Flanders, Hoyt Lewis, Francis Iewis,
J. CAlnsworth, It. Ii. Mackay, of Port- -

land; Miller, of Waterbury; Conn.;
Hewing, oi icocKviiic, uoun.; intones, oi
Chicago: ltorry, of Newport, Ky.; M.
Ilangeiuoyor, of iJouth Orange. N. J.
Another party went up today.

J. F. Medina, of Ioudon and Paris,
left with Mr. Luwler ami other mining
men to Quurtr.vlllo to Inspect the mines.
Mr. Medina is the founder of the bank
of Nicaragua and was minister to Hug-lan- d

and France from Central America.
The llrst grain in the shape of rye, of

the season wes cut at Dayton, by Win.
Palmer, Friday. Many will be cutting
Monday.

Cass Scott, was upointed iotmastor
at Tangent, vice J. J. Itecrd, removed.

Sheridan has had hauled 100 loads of
gravel upon Its streets.

Hentou county hasiiH large a hay crop
as,was ever known in the country.

High f.dwis"of Farmingtou ruptured
a bloodvessel in his lungs last Thursday,
from which hu died.

Portland architects are figuring on the
new academy building at Dayton,

The annual A. O. V. W. picnic of
Yamhill county was held at'DaytonFrl-day- .

1000 people were present.
Forrest & Woodcock of F.ugcno, havo

contracts for 0,000,000 feet of logs to be
supplied from the McKluxto river.

The wheat crop of Yamhill county will
not lo more than three-quarte- of a
crop,

Democrats Planning A Die Meeting,

llr Aoclnlrtl I'l-m- i la Hie JournnL
Nhw Yokk, July Ifi. Thu Chicago

platform Democrats at a meeting last
night adopted resolutions providing for
n big silver meeting in this city or at
one of the near-b-y summer resorts on
Ijilsir day.

To curt l.a Grippe, keep warm, ipccla!r
tte feet, and take Dr. Mllct' Nervine.

UIYKT YOl It I.YKs ON l s.
If you are looking for HiKM-tadu- s or

eyeglasses. Hcientitic methoiU run all
all through our Ijiihiiioh of fitting sight
and sight help.

If vou are unable to pay it fuir price
for gliweos. uiuke the fact known to lie
und we will furnish them free of charge
if any one U really too jx,or to jay.

All school children should have their
eye touted liefore entering hckki.

Come in any time. No charge for the
necessary tesU.

BARR'S JEWELRY STURE
jia state BTnnirr.

San Francisco Excursion,
Only S7,r0 for the Round Trip,
Plenty oi time to see everything.

AN IDEAL SUMMER OUTING,
Leave Salem August 3d.

Side irips to Mt. Hamilton, Tumalapias, Berkley, Palo Alto
and various places of Interest. For detailed information and
iieJ9i& enquire of W, W. Skinner, or H. D. Pattqn, Salem,
or Die C. W. BARR, Manager, Lebanon, Ore.

DROBABLY

BRIBED

Six Detroit Alde- r-

men.

Suspicioned of Receiving a

Bribe.

The Matter in the Hands of Detectives-Ot- her

News.

llr Amorliilril I'rrim tn llir .Imiriint.
DimioiT Mich. July 15. The evening

News says: Acting on certain informa-

tion, the H)lico commissioners havo In-

structed thochlef of the detective depart
ment to Investigate thu transactions o

some of the aldermen for the past few
days.

It Is known, as far as thu Kllce aro
concerned, and a linger of suspicion is

pointed to six aldermen, as having re-

ceived a brllw for their votes on the
street earordinnneo lastTuesilav.

N'kw Yoiik, July 15, The oxecutlvo
committee of the Oregon Hallway and
Navigation company has dissolved the
voting trust, which controls Its property.

The dissolution of trust has no direct
connection with the change of olllcers
and directors. Stockholders will merely
vote for their own choice at the next
annual meeting.

No slate has U'cn made up, although
the Union Pacific Is in control by the
ownership of the Oregon Short I.lno. It
is said the dissolution of the truRt has
no direct connection with Clearwater
territorial controversy withtho North-

ern PiiOillc.

Wasiiinoton, July 15, It is stated
that the abolition of the kingship in
Samoa has advanced considerably
further than the provisional arrange-
ment by thu Suiuoan commission and
that the three governments have so far
aco,ulesed that this feature Is assured its
a part of the iwrmnuout system or the
government of Samoa.

Wasiiinoton, July 15, Kx-S- rotary
John W. Fostdr returned to Washing-
ton this morning and called upon Secre-
tary Hay, to ascertain prosKcts for the
reassembli.ig of the Joint high Cana-
dian commission, lie will remain un-
til Senator Fairbanks arrives, when u
conference will be held to dually de-

termine niton a lino of action.
Wasiiinoton, July 15. Neither the

Hritish nor Herman uiubaHsissIes have
received a word concerning the (luato-mal- a

affair and it is reported that it is
the puriioso of the united governments
to compel (itiatomala to observe her

to foreign Inurd'holder.
There in the same lack of oillcial con-

tinuation in the roort that a (icrman
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cruiser lias Ihpii ordered to proceed to
Guatemala.

Nkw Yoiik, July 15. A Herald's
In San Salvador reports that

the government has decided to declare
the capital in a state of siego in onler
to Investigate the recent attempt at
revolution.

WILLIAM K,

VANDBRBILT

Not to Control a

Transcontinental Line.
II ) Aanoelult-i- l 1'rmK to lie Journal.

Mii.waukkk, July 15. William K.
wired the Milwaudee

Journal saying that there wuh
no truth in the report that the

New York central and allied companies
planning to obtain control of other

lines of railroad, in order to make a
through line from the Atlantic to the
Pacillc coast.

Oradstreet's Report
Nhw Yoiik, July 15. Itradstreets re- -

tiort for today says:
Tho new features in'tlio general trade

situation this week are of an almost uni-

formly favorabl) character. So rare,
Indeed, are the disturbing features as
to necessitate a search to locate them.
Additional statistics of the past trade
movements roeioved of an
encouraging nature, the foremost among
them being the cxccptluully good rail-

road earnings, the returns for June ami
first half the year, and thoasccrtalncd
totals of the enormous export trade,
espial to the phenomenal business of the
preceediug lineal year. Tho reports of the
railroad for the first half
of the year lsar a striking resemblance
to the list of business mortalities, Inas-

much as they the smallest, In the
numlior reported the
first became prominent, Among the cur-

rent news features might be mentioned
tho quite favorable report of the agri-

cultural department.
Iluslnotis failures number 171 against

III I last week, and U.'W this week a year
ago. The failures in Canada number
tweuty-seve- u as compared with twenty-fiv- e

last week, and of twenty-eigh- t in
this week a year ago.

City Bonding News.
Thu special committee of the city

council in charge of placing the forth-
coming issue of city Ixuids held a meet-
ing last evening, nud decided to open a
subscription for the sale off05,000 worth
of I per cent bond, to paid within
ten yours, I'pon llgurlng up tho aggre-
gate of H per cent warrants to lie taken
up the gratifying information was

that the total in principal and
Interest has Immiii reduced from fHo.tXX)

to f(15,000, most of this having U'en
paid since tho Inst city election. The
advertisement of the ultv will be louud
in another column.

Practicing,
London', July 15. The American ty

athletic combination commenced
practicing today at the (Jiioim club.

The Kugllshmeii do not appear in as
good condition as the Americans Thu
Americans all around are younger and
lighter, but in excellent form.
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los. Meyers k
SALEM'S GREATEST

Wij WILL SHOW AN

LINU OF

GRASS I.1NI1N and
MUSLIN at

GREAT SALE

LADIES

prices.
HOSIERY
GREAT

prices.
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ftMiINO
Powder

delicious wholesome

Planning

Vanderbiltllms

receiverships

receiverships

Gl

including
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SURPASS

LAW

MED
William Exe-

cuted.

In Spite oi a Writ ol Habeas

Suicides and Other Criminal Matters

of tho Day.

llr Aminclitlrit Prens In thr Jnuriinl.
Kansas Citv. July 15. A Star sjiecial

from Tulsa, I. T Says: Tho execution
of William doing, choctnw Indian,; In
duliauco of the writ of helnms corpus, Is-

sued by United States Judge Thomas,
will bo madea direct cause for bringing
these implicated In the cas-- e to trial for
murder.

Judge Thomas in an interview last
night, stated that hu would see that the
law in lesiwct to dlsolstylng an order
from the United Status government was
fully Investigated and that all tho guilty
ones would Im brought to justice.

Lincoln, 111 July !I5. Uov Sutton
Is under arrest here charged with mur- -

doring his sweetheart, Leon a HI more,
last night. Sutton shot the girl twice
and then tired a bullet through his own
body. He will probably die.

Ciiic.uio, July 15 Scclal to thoTimes
Herald from St. IxmiIs says: Uuvls W.
Holliday, a sou of Josru W Hollldav,
thu Chicago mllllonalr, In lying probably
fatally wounded at the Daptlstsaiiiinr-him- .

He win shot by his wife. She
says she did the shooting In self defense.

Waixack, July 15. W. II. Pines, the
engineer of thu Hunker Hill mill this
morning told his April 111.

rtvo masked men camu to nig house
uuar the mill and ordered them to gut
the women out thu men were held,
Cheyue Itogers and Huff being cap-
tured later. All were taken up the
road away from the mill.

A few minutes later camu mi ex-
plosion. About the time of thulast one,
Cliuyno, Itogers ur.d Huff started to
run and the crowd commenced tiring at
them.

Rotten Fruit "Selxed,

biNnoN, July 15. Tho maglstralo to-

day ordered thu distribution of 11 tons
of rotten fruit, seized In thu boiling
room of Sir Thomas Upton's jam fac-
tory.

An Kyc for an ISye.
tlMNsvii.i.ii, (la.. July 15. SI Smith,

who killed William Hell, a communitul
traveler, several months ago, was idiot
to diHith in Jail here this morning by a
mob.

Do you know Unit Hills or .Inn
Can shinu your shoes ho bright
Tlmt you cmi truvcl In tho night
And won't need any light?
And If you haven't u looking glass,
You need not got tho bluet!,
For you cud boo yourself as well
Ily looking nt your shoo.

lB4Stntu st.
Phono 287.
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Save your isons Tickets
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Hive III
HlltHll A
INVSTORE ngulu.

HOYS' AND YOUTHS'
SUITS AND PANTS at

SALE

HOYS' IIA'IS, WAISTS.
SHIRTS. TlliS, UTC, at

SALE mti:H . 1
prices. mam :

Tuesday Morning --JwnMnauraour Great Sale
Including Every Line in Our Store, Except Contract Goods.

HLUC'ANT
rancOATS,

SILK.MOUBN.SATTINU

prices.

UNDERWEAR

GREAT SALE

"Puke

de-

veloped

Going

experience!-)- f

Q

GREAT
prices.

GREAT

AEN'S CLOTHING.
furnishinos ami
HATS at

GREAT SALE
prices.

H. S. & M.
PINL' CLOTHING.

ALL REDUCED.

GREAT SALE! f
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